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The Weekly>Mcn tor
Paee 2 Friday, March 4th and 5th with a 

good representation of clergymen. 
AlMtt 8 On Thursday evening Rev. J. H. 

L<lWr%IIV%lVWII 8 Curtis, B. A. Methodist Sunday 
w ^ School Field Secretary for Eastern

^<5tflOû3a305930O0O0C9C0O8CïC0O®0O0O0C05KI afi8CB%$0608C6CeCeCeC8060B3jCkCR3000» CanaÛB 8poitC in a very acceptable
March 8th. March 8th. manner on the “Secondary Division’’
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Continuing our PolicyP CUSTOM
"W

of selling goods we had on hand 
and purchased before war was declared 

at old prices

Nina Banks is slowly im- A sale of twenty-seven Karakule 
sheep, pure, three-quarter and half 

efiectcd last week, the-

-s-ey -a. ,h. g-«.t o. Z Co.'. ,
Ur. J. B. Hall lust wee... having its headquarters in Law- ÿ 1 .1 1 1-

Kalth Moore is the Williamstcn rfcncetoWn to that of the Bridge- # affOrdS the pUfChaSer a CliailCe tO 
'd legate to the Beys’ Work Confer- | Water Co.npaoy. In this latter firm, J _ . _

•I The Belgian Relief »_«» ». ! t£ $ secure Dry Goods without
itMl ZS? another CODt“ tM* "•J- 8ecretor?-Trea- paying the advance

Mrs. Annie Buch’er is visiting her The Literary club met last Tues- #
and o«®r rti.ti,,, at Val- ^ e,ming at the bomc ol „r. aad t N | ^ have advanced from 5 tO 20 P- C.

Kmden Ban», ol Nlctau, is «">■ J' K- » «J» "" } ___L------------ ----------------- ------- -
h3r sister, Mrs. I. F. terestrag program was rendered, sub- #

Kelly’ll SfeMl. Min. ^a^ap^-^Mr. H 8,-lord \ 75 fit CUL of OUF StOcU of DRY GOODS
Visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fran: RoU 0b11. answer quotations, sea * r 11 -a i.L0 nlJ »
O. Fester. f poems or stories. { WC CBI1 8611^1 tile Old pHCCS

Hev. and Mrs. Armitage welcomed Violin g0i0, 
twins senr on Fetraary 28th. Con-

Mies 
proving.

Mr.
ious condition.

lastJudge Longley was in town

1 Join Banks is still in a ser-,week.
Mrs. Guilford Morse, of Nictaux 

West is critically ill.
C. C. CorVnm of

Pnr Infanta and Children» bred, was ■A*I

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

m
m St. JohnMr. ' «

spent Sunday in town.
Mr. Anderson

week-end with Mr.

153
of Liverpool siiWt , tnce.

and Mrs. the 
Douce tt.

Hf 48
Tk? Proprietary cr toent Medicine Ad.

AYeMsbic Preparation TorAs- 
aimitating IhefbodandRcjulaJ 

I inglhe Slomadis and Ecwdsof
Selfridge of Auburn 
with her daughter Miss Sel-

'Mrs.
Sunday

I

of the Royal Banin stafi.fridge
Mr. Wm. Whitford of the Corn- 

Bank Staff is enjoying his va-

housle.
Mrs.

visiting
Brown.

o >
'

Promotes Di^eslmCkcrld- 
ncss and I&st.CciitaLns neither 
OpUnu.Morpfiiae nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

merce
cation at his home in Chester.r ^

5c of Quite a number of old friend^ from 
i New, Germany of the late Rev. C. 
8. McLearn were

i :
4in town on Friday *Malcolm Sbaf.n:rJteixtfOtfDrSMW'Jrxm

/lnpto jW- 
jKx.Sneut *
AoM-rWr- 
MàeM*

$to attend the funeral. Mrs: H. H. WhitmanMinutesIn Corkum of Chester gradations.
Co * | Mrs. Arthur Bishop has jiturned

weok’B visit to h3r parents
We feel sure our Policy is being appreciated.

# ITWe now have in stock and arriving Dress
{ Goods, Cottons, Wash Goods, etc., for Spring.

Soliciting your valued patronage,
Yours truly,

\
Paper on Great Navigators% Mias D. B.

Basin was the guest of her cousin ^
Miss Evangeline Young last week. | Margaretville.
She is attending the millinery open-i Mr3 pciiard having bought the 
ing at St. John this week. house built by Mr. Lowell will take

v.ry .aioyaw «£** J™ I E^cutlv. o, ta. Ban- Oc;.„ C„,r.«s.

spent at the Baptist k hur I day 8tbool Association meets with Type6 Qf Modem Warcraft,
Thursday. Part of thî programme j Ur Hq11 tbia week. 

the burning of the mortgage

Miss L. Bancroftli :

Mrs. H. FreemanSSSÏM*. Current Events, 
Phonograph SelectionUseKfarJW-
“A Voyage at Sea,”

I Mr. Freeman Fitch i

SESBSSSS 1
FacSimk Slsnatureef

i
#

Mrs 8 E Bancroft 9Ar For Over 
Thirty Years

*
9#Mr. J. Moore
$3 Mr. Ingraham Gilmore of Chelsea, 

which was enjoyed by all the mem- j cayied Qn many of his old friends Gn 
ters of the chûrch. I Friday and Saturday.

Intermissionwas .
*Story, 7th Chapter: “Twin Prodi- 

Miss Ethel Fitch
= #

3
#| SHAFFNERS Ltd.

I LAWRENCETOWN

gals,
J. B. Jefferson and W. 

visited Dr. Young latit week,
Messrs.

-------------- 1--------------
PORT GEORGE f ►

Tableaux
Hatt
taking cheer along with them.

Oariie Hall has returned to be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Massachusetts to resume h;r duties 

Church, as nurse in the Burbank Hospital.
Mrs. James Primrose of Bridge- , . . _ .

town baa been spending a lew weeks, musical order was given last Wed-
I the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) 8. Prim- nesday evening. Talent from Bridge-

Friday of last week, March fourth, ro6e town, Middleton and Melvern Square
to hear of Mr. Charles Reed’s bouse Mi86 Bancroft, of Round Hill iff participated in the program. A large 
. .:n_ burned to the ground a°d Mr. visiting at tin home of her brother aUqjenc3 was present and expressed

met bi, ileatb in lb. ruins. It a,d wlfc, Mr. ,„d Mrs. S. E. Bab-
sad lor such a good old man at croft" 

friend to every-

CASTOBIA 3The next meeting of the Club will

n •fMisa
March 8th. !H. Whitman.

A Patriotic Concert of a high-classService in the Baptist 
Sunday, March 14th at 3 p. m.

startled, < n

è

«ITV.Exact Copy of Wrapper.1 IMI
-Our community was

What’s in a Name? .
appreciation by frequent ap-

... plause. The following is the pro-
Veterinar> Surgeon Sims paid prQ- .

Shaffner s last gram as rendered.

Reed 
was 
his age. 
body, 
in th;

;XZE OLDB FIRME of Ileintzman Sc Co. have not beei^ making pianos 
Y for the past sixty five years without their 
* something.

Equipped as they were with unusually large financial resources, they ■ 
have at all times been able to command the choice of skilled workmen, the @

1 employment of the most useful and costly machinery, and the selection of ■
■ lumber with its necessarily vast accumulation for thorough seasoning pur- g 

Heading, “John W. Jones,’’ ■ poses They hax-e used only first-class ivory upon their keys, none but^H
Mise Hortense Spurr g [ht. finest veneers, and exclusively the choicest materials throughout »

It was inevitable that these favorable circumstances and an undeviat- ■< 
ing adherence to the highest ideals in the art of piano manufacture ov r g X 
this long period should produce a prestige for the name Ileintzman & Lo. 
akin to the hall mark on sterling silver.

name onHe was a 
The funeral service

t at F.
end 'his work was eminently pianoforte Solo,—-Mazurkawas held Vweek

Baptist Church Sunday after- 8UCCe6sful. Mrs. Cunningham
neon conducted by Rev. S. 8, ; Mrg gU8an Norton, of Granville Bridgetown Orchestra, “National An- 
T'mlè of Middleton, and was large- Kerry spent a week the guest of

™ <• ieo,"a 

ed by four brothers and one son.
Harry and Aubrey, of Middleton: daUfcAter>
W. A. Reed, of Berwick; Granville expre8Rj0n8 of pleasure are heard, 
of Victoriavale. The son is now a welcoming her in our midst.
resident of Winthrop, Mass. Mr' !. Mrs. K Hall spent a few days at

«» bmnty-M, ,T o, ~ot^wTr«^t
and respected by alT-who know him. Tora <
Much sympathy is felt for 
family.

them of the Allies.’’.

Building Material, Finish 
Door, Sash and Mouldings

A. W ALLEN & SON

is visiting htrChesley
Mrs. J. H. Biebop. Many

The Veteran Song, *
Rev. A. E. Wheeler 

Battleship Connecticut

Mrs. Seng,

Orchestra,
March.

N. ii. Phinney & Co. Ltd.Song, “For King and Country,’’
-Mr. F. V. Young

The Groom Story,
Miss Hortense Spurr

Methodist, Orchestra, “Love Sonss of Olden 
Days.

1
Reading,but is now improving slowly. 

Services for Sunday, M-arcb 14th:
Head Offce:—Lawrencetown. X!

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT NOVA SCOTIABaptist, eleven a. m.; 
eleven a. m.; Episcopal three p. m., j 
Mi-sien Band three p. m.; Baptist g0ng,MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S. My Wbippeor Will,

GREENWICH L Miss Edna Burns7.30. the hills echoed the sound now so 
familiar.—SELECTED.

F. W. Young is \o undergo Reading, 
another operation in Halifax. Much 

Whitman of Wolfville depends cn its succers end develop- orchestra, “It’s
ments will be eagerly, cnxiously 
awaited.

Locomotive WhistlesThe Choir Boy,
Miss Hcrtense Spurr 

Long Way to Tip-

Dr.March 8th.

❖Rev. Warran 
occupied the pulpit at Newport on
Sunday the 7th.

a There is a widespread belief that
Mr. H. Layton America has the honor of having Spy-Hunting and its HlimOUFS 

invented the locomotive whistle.
call it the

perary.’’
Song, “Fountain,

, tv ! Malcolm Sbafiner, Leonard Mellick rcb€Stra
Mrs. Alfred Whitman of Wolfville, gtv<ldart and Ben Prince, arc

the guest of Mrs. Enoch Marge- , attending the Boys’ Conference in hong,
accompanied by 1

The Excelsior. -Life Insurance Co.
t.o;r onto

OFFERS

Foam Waltz.
Marching on to Victory,

Mr. F. V. Young
(The Times Weekly)In England they

Song “The Last Mueter,’’ ? “American devil," but according to An artillery officer writes
Rev. A. E. Wheeler à:atory that seems straight, the “Three days ago had inforina-

“In the Conning Tower." honor rests with Geo. Stephenson, tion there was a spy in the ncigh-
Aii the selections were encored. j invertorof the locomotive, '^lurhood of one of our battem s. 
a o. tb.,b. «-aerK. til ! whose famous "Rocke, - buiU in -To*meti|»ti;M«hey|W;and

„bo participated in the ,m8ram n, ,839. ran a, a speed of thirty miles
president o, an hour. ^ Qf ^ whist,e an with a Bami^ red head, not

came about in a very odd x^ay. very common m this part of He- 
When railroads were first built in giuni. The day after these mstruct- 
Fneland the engine driver, as they ions 1 came back about lunch lime 
calf thecnghieer over there, had no fa time of day lam mo* punct- 

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in f warning people of the ap- ual) and was told that a corporal
proach of his "machine” but by the and two men had a • Lady for me 
blasts from a tin horn. Imagine to see with a red head, went out 
one of our lightning express trains and found that she could spea 
whirling through the^country her- nothing but Flemish; went bac - o 
aided by a tin horn! Yet it had lunch, and at the pudding stage 

occurred tc anyone in Eng- fbread and jam; some one tapped 
lanrT that a better warning was and said. “Beg pardon, bir, but 
needed until a ludicrous catastrophe there is a corporal and tw o men 
opened their eyes to the matter. with a lady for for you to sec I 

POne day a farmer was driving said I knew ,t already and went on
his wagon to market, and in it were eating. A few minutes later a
aUuut eighty dozen eggs and fifty other tap and the same message, 
or sixty pounds of butter. At a Thinking some one was trying to 
point where a country road crossed be funny at my expense, or t a 
the railway tracks a train happen- the corporal was tired of waiting, 
ed to be coming as a farmer’s horse I used language and said if any 
. , u., comfort- one else came and told me of the
ibk way The «gSTdrim saw red-headed lady I would make the
the wagon and blew several blasts corporal wait aU the afternoon, 
tne wag farther Finished an excellent lunch anddTntil^hTm«; b!,thedM^ strolled slowly out of the back 

his horse his wagon hiff eggs and door to tell them to take the Pr,s' 
his butler for the engine crashed oner to the Assistant Prov ost-Mi r-
imo the team and piled everything shal-what was my norror to see 
-excepuhe farmtr-mto an indis three corporals three files, and
7 Uh-lw, mass three "red-headed females!" Each
Tf course, the farmer put in a battery had caught its own At this 

bill for damages and the railway f-eriod the Regimental ^ergMfit- , 
Hori to nav it That was Major saluted and said-m a hoarse 

r,n8a3g3, four vears alter the “Rock- whisper that if I wanted any more 
èr mide its initial trip. The di- there was another m he next farm, 
rectors of the road met at once, Th.s appalling collection olJteter- 
fof if they had to face the necess- ogeneous females, all red-headed
ky of making good such losses as and ail ugly, completely unmanned 

I that where Wefe the profits to come me, but not for long! I sent the 
‘ from? The result was that one of whole boiling off to the 1 rovost- 
i them was sent to see Stephenson, Marsha! with a note 
! to whom he related the sad exper- more arriving ^ter Result a mo 
ience that his road had just suffer- tor-orderly to beg me not to send 

! ed Stephenson promised to devise any more, as he had already got a 
something to suit the case, and then yard full of them and was at h 
the^whistfé was born. Soon every wits’end to know how to feed or 
engine'in England had the discord- keep them quiet, for they were all 
ant attachment and the fields and fighting! (Spy hunting is offi„

evenwas 
son, on Sunday the 7th. Halifax. They were 

Mr. J. E. ShaQner.
I-

Murray an I Ormand Forsyth and
Jack Mr. "and Mrs. T. G. Bishop have

entertaining friends the past Orchestra,Morse are each taking a busi- 
at the Academy in Wolf- teen

, month and aU have enjoyed the 
pleasant home and the charming 

Society held its hospitality • of host and hostess.

ness course 
ville.Perfect Protection

Good Investment
I

Thç Red Cress
first meeting at the home of Mr. Mrg c-iflord Morse, whose recovery R H Whitman

Mrs. b.orge B.sbop c- T««da, «titi | the Red Crc. Boei^. and

L. Hanley is also improving. Both by Mrs. (Rev.) H. G. Mellick, after
Rev. Mr. Smith of China now re- tbeeJ item8 wly be appreciated by ! <h1(-h rerfn shments were served,

siding in Wolfville is expected to ad- their iriende.
drees the. people of Greenwich yin the
Methodist Church on Sunday the napolis District was

| Methodist Church on Thursday nnd j Cows.

worn-

I.

Absolute Security evening, March 2nd.

;
CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, N. S. The Quarterly Meeting of the An-

held in t he ;

Provinciail Manager 14th.

inever

1914 Fox DividendsI By Buying Goods -

Made in Canada
• ■ ■

You help the other fellow
*

Keep His Job

and he helps

You Keep Yours

1

"■ KiSSS ÏSSiX s
balance of 40% dividend in a few days.

The Rayner-Stonehurst Silver Fox Co, Ltd., has paid 
its 1914 dividend of 200%

The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend of 20%

The B. I Rayner Silver /ox Co- West Gore, Ltd.,
paid its dividend October 27, 1914, 105%

;

A. I

I offer to investors a part of the stock of
Rayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited
First dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 
share. This opportunity will not be open long.

. Address inquiries and subscriptions to
nr

CHAS. L. ÇH1PMAN.
Nova ScotiaBridgetown,i

Travelling Salesman, Harry Strong

.

the Monitor andTry a Yearly ad. in
Watch the Results

'
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